During development and regeneration, directed migration of cells, including neural crest cells, endothelial cells, axonal growth cones and many types of adult stem cells, to specific areas distant from their origin is necessary for their function. We have recently shown that adult skeletal muscle stem cells (satellite cells), once activated by isolation or injury, are a highly motile population with the potential to respond to multiple guidance cues, based on their expression of classical guidance receptors. We show here that, in vivo, differentiated and regenerating myofibers dynamically express a subset of ephrin guidance ligands, as well as Eph receptors. This expression has previously only been examined in the context of muscle-nerve interactions; however, we propose that it might also play a role in satellite cell-mediated muscle repair. Therefore, we investigated whether Eph-ephrin signaling would produce changes in satellite cell directional motility. Using a classical ephrin 'stripe' assay, we found that satellite cells respond to a subset of ephrins with repulsive behavior in vitro; patterning of differentiating myotubes is also parallel to ephrin stripes. This behavior can be replicated in a heterologous in vivo system, the hindbrain of the developing quail, in which neural crest cells are directed in streams to the branchial arches and to the forelimb of the developing quail, where presumptive limb myoblasts emigrate from the somite. We hypothesize that guidance signaling might impact multiple steps in muscle regeneration, including escape from the niche, directed migration to sites of injury, cell-cell interactions among satellite cell progeny, and differentiation and patterning of regenerated muscle.
INTRODUCTION
Skeletal muscle regeneration after injury is both rapid and efficient: in the rodent, muscle patterning and contractile ability are regained within days of myonecrotic injury, with complete recovery of mass and strength within 21 days (Rosenblatt and Woods, 1992) . This process is dependent on satellite cells, the resident stem cell of skeletal muscle. When stimulated by factors released by damaged muscle, satellite cells rapidly exit the quiescent state and proliferate extensively to build up a supply of adult myoblasts, which will subsequently differentiate and fuse either with each other or with existing myofibers to repair local damage (Hawke and Garry, 2001) . Although these responses to nearby damage (activation, proliferation and commitment to differentiation) have been extensively studied, significantly less is understood about whether and how satellite cells would detect and respond to injuries to areas of the myofiber distant from them, and potentially be recruited to their repair.
In vitro motility of satellite cell-derived cell lines (Ocalan et al., 1988; Yao et al., 1996; Dedieu et al., 2003; Bae et al., 2008) and primary satellite cells (Bischoff, 1997; Jansen and Pavlath, 2006; Mylona et al., 2006) is regulated by both cell-surface receptors and extracellular environmental factors. Recently, we showed that activated primary satellite cells are highly motile in the context of their native substrate (the surface of the myofiber), moving up to 2.4 cm in 24 hours (Siegel et al., 2009) . The same study found that activated satellite cells express mRNAs encoding multiple examples of classical guidance pathway ligands and receptors (Ephs, ephrins, semaphorins, plexins, neuropilins and Robos) . A role in re-innervation of nascent myofibers during satellite cell differentiation in vivo has been proposed for one such ligand, Sema3A (Tatsumi et al., 2009) ; however, the function of the remaining ligands and receptors in satellite cell activity is unclear. In this work, we focused on Eph/ephrin signaling as the best understood of the classical cellular guidance pathways, and investigated whether such signaling could influence satellite cell activity.
Eph receptors and their ephrin ligands are guidance molecules usually associated with cell migration and axon guidance during development (Krull et al., 1997; Ciossek et al., 1998; Eberhart et al., 2000) . More recently, roles for these proteins in regenerative and homeostatic processes in neurons (Goldshmit et al., 2006; Bolsover et al., 2008; Lai and Ip, 2009) , vasculature (Wang et al., 2010) , bone (Edwards and Mundy, 2008; Irie et al., 2009; Arthur et al., 2010) , and stem cell niches (Stokowski et al., 2007; Arthur et al., 2010; Genander et al., 2010; Murai and Pasquale, 2010) have been established. Eph/ephrin involvement in tumor progression (Castano et al., 2008; Merlos-Suarez and Batlle, 2008; Noberini and Pasquale, 2009 ) has also been described in several organ systems. Eph receptors are the largest known family of receptor tyrosine kinases, with 16 homologs of Eph receptors divided into two classes based on their ligand specificity. Fourteen of them are present in mammals: EphA1-A8 and A10, and EphB1-B4 and B6 (Lai and Ip, 2009; Bolsover et al., 2008) . The ligands are also divided into two classes: ephrins A1-A5 are anchored to the extracellular side of the plasma membrane by a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) linker, and ephrins B1-B3 are Type I transmembrane proteins with short cytoplasmic tails (Lai and Ip, 2009) . It is typical for ephrin-As to bind to EphA receptors and ephrin-Bs to bind to EphB receptors; an exception is EphA4, which can bind to both classes of ephrin (for reviews, see Klein, 2009; Frisen et al., 1999) . Most frequently, engagement of an ephrin ligand leads to changes in the adhesion and cytoskeletal architecture of the Eph-expressing cell, usually a rapid depolymerization of actin filaments that results in a retraction of cellular processes and repulsion from the source of the ephrin (Orioli and Klein, 1997; Wilkinson, 2000; Cowan and Henkemeyer, 2002; Gallo and Letourneau, 2004) . Eph/ephrin signaling is further complicated in that ligand-receptor interaction can elicit a response in both the Eph-expressing and ephrinexpressing cells; signals transduced through Eph receptors are considered to be 'forward' and signals transduced through ephrins are 'reverse' (for a review, see Davy and Soriano, 2005) . Thus, Eph/ephrin signaling is crucial for processes requiring accurate long-range guidance of migrating cells or axons, boundary formation, cell sorting and patterning.
In this study, we investigated whether activated primary mouse satellite cells are capable of responding to ephrin engagement by altering their motility or spatial alignment. We have taken advantage of the classical 'stripe assay' (Walter et al., 1987; Knoll et al., 2007) to test satellite cells' response to bound ephrin in vitro. We show that multiple ephrins elicit a repulsive migratory response in satellite cells, and that these ephrins are differentially present on the surface of healthy and regenerating myofibers, suggesting the potential for ephrin-mediated guidance during muscle regeneration. We extended these results by grafting labeled satellite cells into developing quail embryos and show that satellite cells respect ephrin-defined boundaries that regulate migration of cranial neural crest cells into the hindbrain and somite-derived myoblasts into the limb bud. Both in vitro and in vivo, ephrin signaling also appears to affect the patterning of differentiating satellite cells. We propose a model in which Eph/ephrin signaling between differentiated myofibers and their associated muscle satellite cells regulates multiple aspects of satellite cell behavior during acute regeneration, including, but not limited to, pathfinding and patterning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Muscle satellite cell isolation and culture
Adult mouse myoblasts were isolated from wild-type (B6D2F1, Jackson Labs), CBA gfp (Jackson Labs), or ROSA mTmG (Jackson Labs) female mice by our published methods (Capkovic et al., 2008) . Briefly, mice were euthanized, hindlimbs removed and skinned, and muscles removed in PBS. Following physical and enzymatic dissociation, cell slurries were filtered and pelleted then plated in Ham's F12 (Invitrogen) supplemented with 15% horse serum (Equitech), 5 nM FGF2 and penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma) on gelatin-coated plates. Cells were maintained at 37°C and 5% CO 2 in a humidified incubator.
Viable myofiber explants were isolated using our published methods (Cornelison and Wold, 1997; Cornelison et al., 2004) . Muscles were dissected as above, but were not physically dissociated. After collagenase digestion, free-floating myofibers were picked with a glass pipette and transferred into growth medium for culture as above.
Immunohistochemistry and western blotting
For fluorescence immunocytochemistry of cultured cells, satellite cells prepared as above were re-plated onto glass coverslips coated with 20 g/ml laminin (Sigma), allowed to adhere for a minimum of 2 hours and then fixed in 4% ice-cold paraformaldehyde (PFA). Cells were blocked for 1 hour at room temperature with 10% normal goat serum with 1% Nonidet-P40 (except in the case of primary antibodies raised in goat, which were blocked in 10% chicken albumin), then incubated with primary antibody overnight at 4°C. Cells were washed, incubated with secondary antibody for 1 hour at room temperature, washed again and mounted using Vectashield (Vector Labs) containing DAPI to visualize nuclei. All fluorescent images were acquired and processed on an Olympus BX61 upright microscope using Manager (www.micro-manager.org) software. Digital background subtraction was used to remove signal that was less than or equal to levels present in control samples (processed without primary antibody) and was applied equally to the entire field.
For immunohistochemistry of muscle sections, tibialis anterior muscles were dissected, then flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane. Blocks were cryosectioned at 20 m and then postfixed in 4% PFA for 10 minutes. Antibody work was carried out as above; binding was detected with diaminobenzidine (DAB; Vector Labs) for 15 minutes in the dark.
For western blotting, whole muscle was dissected free of fat and connective tissues, then homogenized in Allen buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.4, 10 mM EDTA pH 8, 5 mM EGTA pH 7.5, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1ϫ Roche Complete Protease Inhibitors), electrophoresed, and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. Membrane strips were blocked in Starting Block (Thermo Scientific), incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibody, washed, incubated with secondary antibody for one hour at room temperature, washed, and reassembled for chemiluminescence detection (SuperSignal West Pico, Pierce).
Primary antibodies (Santa Cruz, unless noted otherwise) and dilutions were: 
Flow cytometry
Proliferating satellite cells (96 hours after harvest) were removed from the plate with collagenase and fixed in 4% PFA. Cell suspensions were blocked and stained using chicken anti-syndecan-4 (Cornelison et al., 2004) and primary antibodies to Eph/ephrin as above. Following secondary antibody staining, cell suspensions were analyzed on an Accuri C6 flow cytometer; the fraction of syndecan-4 +ve cells also positive for each Eph or ephrin was calculated from three individually isolated and stained cell populations.
Stripe assays
Coverslips programmed with recombinant ephrin stripes were prepared following the method of Bonhoeffer and colleagues (Knoll et al., 2007) . Acid-washed glass coverslips were pressed to a silicone matrix inlaid with 40 m channels (purchased from M. Bastmeyer, Karlsruhe, Germany). To program the stripes, anti-human Alexa Fluor (Invitrogen) at 2 g/l was conjugated to human Fc:ephrin chimeras (R&D Systems) at 10 g/ml for 1 hour at room temperature. Conjugated Fc:ephrin+antibody was pushed into the matrix with a Hamilton syringe then incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes; this was repeated three times. Hank's balanced salt solution (500 l) was flushed through the channels and the coverslip was removed and coated with 200 l of laminin at 20 g/ml (Sigma). Primary satellite cells at four days post-isolation were plated on the prepared coverslips in growth medium; 24-48 hours after plating, the coverslips were fixed in 4% PFA. Cellular response to ephrin was analyzed by calculating the area exclusive to either ephrin or laminin then counting the number of cells per area using ImageJ (NIH) software. For time-lapse analysis, coverslips were imaged every 5-10 minutes in a stagetop incubator (LiveCell Imaging) attached to a Leica DMI 5100 inverted microscope. Images were acquired using MetaMorph 7.6.1 (Molecular Devices) and processed with ImageJ. Significance of occupancy rates was determined by comparing ratios of cells 'on' versus 'off' the fluorescent stripes using a linear mixed model; P-values for pairwise comparisons of the control with each ephrin were adjusted for multiple comparisons using Dunnett's correction. For differentiation studies, cells were allowed to adhere to the coverslips then the media was switched to Kaighn's F-12 supplemented with 3% horse serum; differentiation was allowed to progress to 48 hours before fixation.
Japanese quail embryos
Japanese quail eggs (Ozark Egg Company, Stover, MO, USA) were incubated at 37°C to Hamburger and Hamilton (HH) stage 10 (for hindbrain grafts) or stage 16 (for limb bud grafts). The eggs were sprayed with 70% ETOH, 1.5 ml of albumin was removed, a hole was cut in the shell to expose the embryo and 5% India Ink solution in PBS/penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma) was injected under the blastodisc for visualization of the embryo. Satellite cells from ROSA mTmG or CBA gfp mice (Jackson Labs) were isolated and cultured as above. At 72-96 hours post-isolation, cells were moved to 25 l hanging drops and incubated for 24 hours.
To prepare stage 10 quail embryos for satellite cell transplantation in the hindbrain, a tungsten needle was used to pull back the vitelline membrane above the hindbrain. A glass needle filled with a lipophilic membrane dye, DiI or DiD (Invitrogen), was used to pipette dye into the lumen of the hindbrain for visualization of the emerging neural crest, and the embryos were then incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. Using a glass needle, a satellite cell pellet was gently placed into the hindbrain of the embryo and incubated for 16-20 hours at 37°C.
To prepare stage 16 quail embryos for satellite cell transplantation in the limb bud, a tungsten needle was used to pull back the vitelline membrane above somite 17. Using the tungsten needle, an incision was made directly lateral to somite 17. A satellite cell pellet was gently placed into the incision using a glass needle and incubated for 36-48 hours at 37°C until the embryos reached stage 21. Embryo hydration was maintained with tape and PBS/penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma).
For ectopic overexpression of ephrin-A5, eggs were windowed and hydrated with PBS/penicillin/streptomycin, then the embryos were injected with 0.2 mg of either pCAX-eGFP or pMES-ephrinA5 plasmid into the lumen of the neural tube. Fast Green FCF (Sigma, F-7252) at 10 mg/ml was added to the needle for visualization of the injection site. Plasmids were electroporated using platinum electrodes and an electroporator (Gene Pulser Xcell Electroporations System, Bio-Rad). Eggs were sealed with cellophane tape and incubated for 1 hour at 37°C before engraftment of labeled satellite cells as previously described. Eggs were then resealed, and allowed to develop for an additional 24 hours.
RESULTS
Activated muscle satellite cells and regenerating myofibers upregulate Eph receptors and ephrin ligands
In order to plan initial experiments into whether satellite cells use ephrin/Eph signaling as a mechanism to interact with each other or the environment during homeostasis or muscle regeneration, we first determined which of each family of proteins are present in muscle tissue, either on satellite cells or differentiated myofibers, or both. Previously, we showed that activated primary satellite cells express mRNAs encoding multiple Eph receptors and ephrin ligands (Siegel et al., 2009 ). Although we did not initially expect that satellite cells quiescent beneath the exterior lamina would express Ephs or ephrins, we found when we examined frozen sections from uninjured muscle using commercially available antibodies for all known mouse Ephs and ephrins that EphB1 and EphB2 staining corresponded to profiles beneath the lamina and possessing a nucleus (Fig. 1A) . We also noted positive Eph and ephrin staining in other cell types present in the muscle, such as neuronal and vascular cells, as well as strong and specific EphA5 expression in mononuclear interstitial cells (Fig. 1A) . When we repeated the survey on sections from muscle three days following injury by barium chloride injection, we observed upregulation of multiple Ephs and ephrins in mononuclear cells associated with injured and regenerating myofibers (supplementary material Fig.  S1 ) as well as on nascent myofibers.
To determine more specifically which Eph and ephrin proteins are expressed by activated satellite cells, we examined monocultures of satellite cells under conditions in which >95% of cells present can be identified as satellite cells by syndecan-4 expression (unpublished data) and >90% of them would be expected to be proliferating (Capkovic et al., 2008) . By immunocytochemistry, Eph and ephrin staining (when present) was localized to the cell membrane (Fig. 1B) . To quantify the fraction of activated satellite cells expressing each protein, we repeated the staining on cell suspensions and analyzed them by flow cytometry in conjunction with staining for syndecan-4 to mark satellite cells. The percentages shown in each panel of Fig. 1B represent the average fraction of cells expressing each protein, compared with the total syndecan-4 +ve satellite cell population. To survey ephrin and Eph expression in adult mouse muscle, we carried out western blotting analysis on whole muscle lysate from uninjured mice as well as immunohistochemistry on uninjured and regenerating muscle sections. By western blot, four ephrins and nine Ephs were detected, with high expression of ephrin-B1, ephrin-A2, EphA2 and EphB6 (not shown). To determine where the ephrin and Eph expression is localized, we stained frozen sections of uninjured mouse tibialis anterior (TA) muscle as well as TA muscle three days after injury by injection of barium chloride (Caldwell et al., 1990) . We found that ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A3 are localized at the periphery of individual muscle fibers in experimentally undamaged muscle ( Fig. 1C ; supplementary material Fig. S2 ). We saw more punctate peripheral localization for EphA2, EphB1 and EphB2 in uninjured muscle ( Fig. 1C ; supplementary material Fig. S2 ).
To assess potential changes in myofiber ephrin and/or Eph expression after muscle injury, we repeated the survey on TA muscle three days after injury. After staining and imaging under the same conditions, we found that ephrin-A3, EphA2 and EphB2 expression is maintained whereas ephrin-A2, ephrin-B1, EphA5 and EphB1 expression is increased ( Fig. 1C ; supplementary material Fig. S2 .) Some staining appeared to be associated specifically with nascent myofibers, such as EphA7 (supplementary material Fig. S1 ).
Muscle satellite cells respond specifically and repulsively to Eph/ephrin signaling in vitro
Classical ephrin/Eph signaling directs migration and segregation and, typically, will elicit a repulsive response (Tessier-Lavigne, 1995) . To test the response of satellite cells to ephrin, we used the established 'stripe assay' protocol (Knoll et al., 2007) to investigate whether satellite cells in vitro would respond to individual immobilized ephrins. Primary satellite cell cultures were challenged with stripes of immobilized Fc:ephrin fusion proteins from both classes of ephrin (ephrins A1-A5, ephrins B1-B3). After 24 hours, several Fc:ephrin stripes had elicited a repulsive response from the satellite cells compared with control stripes containing Fc alone ( Fig. 2A,E,F) . In particular, ephrins showing dynamic and/or increased expression on regenerating or nascent myofibers (such as ephrin-A2, ephrin-A3 and ephrin-B1) showed a very strong repulsive effect, whereas those ephrins not significantly expressed in muscle (such as ephrin-A1 and ephrin-B3) were less effective ( Fig. 2A ). An exception was ephrin-A5, which elicited a very strong response but has only minimal expression on injured muscle fibers; we hypothesize that this might be due to potential functional redundancy of ephrin-A5 with ephrin-A2 (Haustead et al., 2008) .
Because the cellular response to ephrin stimulation is generally characterized by repulsion and retraction of cytoplasmic processes, we used fluorescence time-lapse microscopy to analyze morphological changes in satellite cells on ephrin-B1 stripes versus control stripes of Alexa Fluor ( Fig.  2B-D; supplementary material Movies 1-3). Cells were imaged for 24 hours at 7-minute intervals, and then individual cells were tracked through the field of view (Fig. 2C,D; supplementary material Movies 2, 3). A strong avoidance response to the ephrin-B1 stripes can be observed compared with satellite cells on the control stripes. Note the satellite cell responding to ephrin-B1 (Fig. 2C, cyan track) which moved a distance of ~90 m in 2 hours ( Fig. 2B ; supplementary material Movie 1). This satellite cell can be observed making multiple contacts with the ephrin-B1 stripes, which then cause an immediate change in polarity as multiple filopodia are then extended in the opposite direction. Typically, two to four filopodia extend for directional opportunities for movement and the satellite cell chooses the filopodia with directionality farthest from the filopodia last to contact ephrin-B1 (Fig. 2B, arrows) . These results demonstrate that ephrin signaling can modify primary satellite cell motility in vitro in a repulsive manner.
Muscle satellite cells respect presumptive ephrindefined migration boundaries in vivo
To test whether the in vitro activity described above accurately predicted the satellite cell response to physiological levels of native ephrins, we capitalized on two ephrin-mediated cell migration events in the developing quail embryo: emigration of cranial neural crest cells from the hindbrain to the branchial arches, and emigration of embryonic myoblasts from the somite to the limb bud. Neural crest cells are the largest known migratory population in the developing vertebrate, a population that spans the length of the embryo. They undergo an epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition
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Development 138 (24) Of these, EphB1 and EphB2 identified profiles (red, arrows) consistent with what would be expected for quiescent satellite cells when co-stained for laminin (green) and DAPI (blue.) EphA5 expression could be robustly detected on mononuclear cells that were never found beneath a myofiber lamina (arrowhead). In addition, non-muscle cell types such as vascular cells and neurons that stain positively for Eph/ephrin were also noted in section (see example of EphA4). (B)Activated muscle satellite cells express multiple Eph receptors as well as ephrins. Primary adult satellite cells were cultured for four days and then fixed and immunostained for cell-surface expression of Ephs and ephrins (Alexa 488, green) and nuclei (DAPI, blue). Equivalent cell populations co-stained with syndecan-4 to definitively identify satellite cells were analyzed using the same immunohistochemical reagents by flow cytometry, to provide a quantitative measure of expression prevalence; the fraction of syndecan-4-positive cells co-expressing each Eph or ephrin is noted in each panel (based on data in supplementary material Table S1 ). Asterisks indicate samples for which the standard deviation was more than 20%. (C)Transverse cryosections of adult muscle, uninjured and 72 hours post injury, show dynamic expression of Ephs and ephrins. Scale bars: 100m.
(EMT) at the dorsal neural tube then individual migrating cells respond to localized migration cues to locate target sites prior to differentiating into one of many mature cell types (i.e. neurons, glia, melanocytes, etc.) (for a review, see Dupin et al., 2010) . Wellcharacterized neural crest streams are located in rhombomeres (r) 4 and 6, which are patterned through multiple ephrin/Eph signaling events. In particular, ephrin-B1 and EphB2 are expressed in the outlying areas that prevent neural crest cells from escaping the branchial arches (Fig. 3B ) (Mellott and Burke, 2008) . We therefore investigated whether satellite cells would conform to the same spatial boundaries as the neural crest cells. Fluorescently labeled satellite cells were pelleted in hanging drop culture, then grafted into the neural tube proximal to r4 of a 6-8 somite quail embryo; endogenous neural crest cells were labeled with a lipophilic membrane dye (DiD) (Fig. 3A) . After 24 hours, we observed that some satellite cells were able to migrate away from the pellet and exit the neural tube along with the migrating neural crest, traveling out into the r4 and r6 streams and respecting the ephrin-mediated boundaries (n15; Fig. 3C ,D, arrows; supplementary material Movie 4). Importantly, this suggests that satellite cells are subject to positive guidance cues as well, demonstrating the same unidirectional migration seen in neural crest cells as they populate the branchial arches (supplementary material Movie 4). In addition, we detected what appeared to be differentiated satellite cells (elongated, fluorescent cell profiles) near the neural tube (Fig.  3C ,D, arrowheads), which suggests that satellite cells might maintain their commitment to become myocytes even in a nonmyogenic environment. Although it has not been as extensively described, myoblast migration into the forelimb of an avian embryo is also regulated by Eph/ephrin signaling. Pax3-and EphA4-expressing cells will undergo EMT and delaminate from the dermomytome and migrate out into the forelimb, avoiding areas of ephrin-A5 expression (Swartz et al., 2001 ). To determine whether satellite cells will migrate out into the limb bud and maintain locally defined boundaries, we grafted a labeled satellite cell pellet lateral to somite 17 in the quail embryo at stage 16 (Fig. 3E ). Mirroring our observations in the hindbrain, satellite cells migrated within the same area as that predicted for embryonic myogenic precursor cells in the forelimb (n17; Fig. 3G ). In transverse sections, we found that satellite cells (Fig. 3H, arrows) as well as elongated figures that might be differentiated descendants of labeled satellite cells (Fig. 3H, arrowheads) maintained the spatial distribution that would be predicted if they were responding to the known ephrin-mediated boundaries illustrated in Fig. 3F . Combined, these data suggest that satellite cells are capable of migration in vivo and that endogenous levels of guidance cues, including ephrins, will modify that migration consistent with their effects on endogenous target cells.
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In vitro, differentiating muscle satellite cells orient according to ephrin patterning Ephrin/Eph signaling is largely dependent on cell-cell contacts in order to create change in the directionality of a migrating cell; however, ephrin/Eph signaling also plays an important role in cellular segregation and patterning, as seen in the developing somite (Durbin et al., 1998; Watanabe et al., 2009) or the late embryonic forelimb (Swartz et al., 2001; Wada et al., 2003) . We observed that elongated, possibly differentiating, satellite cells in the forelimb were uniformly oriented with respect to the axis of the stream exiting the limb bud (Fig. 3H, arrowhead) . In addition, cells grafted directly into the developing somite, rather than lateral to the somite, also appeared to differentiate parallel to endogenous primary myotome cells (supplementary material Fig. S3 ).
Interestingly, we also observed oriented differentiation in vitro in response to ephrin stripes. Labeled satellite cells plated on Alexa fluor control stripes or ephrin-B1 stripes were incubated for 24 hours then switched into low serum media without FGF2 and incubated for an additional 48 hours to promote satellite cell differentiation. Cells plated on control stripes differentiated in small radial clusters, as is usually seen in vitro, whereas on ephrin-B1-programmed coverslips, the satellite cells were primarily located on the ephrin-free areas (as would be expected from the motility studies) and were aligned and differentiated in parallel to the Fc:ephrin stripes (Fig. 4A) . However, when plated on stripes of ephrin-A1 (which did not affect satellite cell motility in vitro), no parallel alignment of differentiated cells was observed (Fig. 4A) . Differentiating satellite cells did not express EphA1, the only Eph receptor specific for ephrin-A1 (Fig. 4B ), but they robustly expressed EphA2 (Fig. 4B) , which is the primary signaling receptor for ephrin-A1 in many systems (for a review, see Pasquale, 2010) . EphA2 binds and signals in response to ephrin-A2, ephrin-A3 and ephrin-A5, and oriented, parallel myotube patterning was observed in response to stripes programmed with Fc:ephrin chimeras of each (Fig. 4B,C) . These data suggest that although patterning of nascent myotubes is affected by specific Eph/ephrin interactions, the actual signaling complex might be more complicated than a simple oneto-one correlation of an Eph and an ephrin. In particular, crosstalk from other adhesion receptors, which has been observed in many other systems (for a review, see Arvanitis and Davy, 2008) , might influence satellite cell responses to ephrin stimulation. Future work will focus on defining potential Eph-ephrin pair(s) involved in myotube patterning, the stage(s) of differentiation at which Eph/ephrin signaling impinges on myotube patterning, and other signaling pathways that might also be acting to mediate myotube alignment in response to ephrin.
DISCUSSION
Eph receptors are the largest family of mammalian receptor tyrosine kinases; both Eph receptors and their ligands (ephrins) are expressed by almost all tissues in the developing embryo (Baker and Antin, 2003) . Eph receptors have also been shown to interact functionally with multiple other transmembrane receptors including Fgfrs, Cxcr4, integrins and cadherins (reviewed by Arvanitis and Davy, 2008) . Via bidirectional regulation of cell adhesion, Eph/ephrin signaling mediates axon guidance, cell migration, cell sorting, boundary formation and cell fusion (reviewed in Pasquale, 2008) . In mammalian development, Eph/ephrin interactions are best studied as mediators of motor axon guidance (Tessier-Lavigne, 1995; Drescher et al., 1997; Orioli and Klein, 1997; Gallo and Letourneau, 2004; Bashaw and Klein, 2010) and neural crest migration (Krull et al., 1997; Wang and Anderson, 1997; McLennan and Krull, 2002) . They are also instrumental in directing and maintaining boundary formation in the somite 5285 RESEARCH ARTICLE Satellite cell guidance Activated satellite cells four days postisolation (red) were plated over ephrin-programmed stripes or control stripes for 24 hours before switching to low serum media to promote differentiation. (A)Control stripes do not affect myotube alignment, nor do stripes programmed with ephrin-A1. However, ephrin-B1 stripes promote parallel alignment of differentiating muscle satellite cells, as would be expected for regenerating myotubes in vivo. (B)Differentiating satellite cells do not express EphA1 but do express EphA2, a receptor for all ephrin-As, including ephrin-A1. The boxed image in the upper right corner is lacking the primary antibody for EphA1 or EphA2 but was developed under identical conditions and shows minimal reactivity as the negative control. (C)Parallel alignment to other ephrin-As, including ephrin-A3 and ephrin-A5, was also observed. The fading green stripes at the bottom of each image indicate the position of the ephrin or control stripes that continue to the top of each image. Gamma correction1.45 in A,C. Scale bars: 200m in A,B; 100m in C. (Durbin et al., 1998; Watanabe et al., 2009) , hindbrain (Cooke et al., 2001; Cooke et al., 2005; Kemp et al., 2009 ) and skull (Twigg et al., 2004; Merrill et al., 2006) .
More recently, roles have been demonstrated for Eph/ephrin signaling during adult tissue homeostasis and repair. Eph/ephrin interactions are implicated in mediating neuronal plasticity (reviewed by Yamaguchi and Pasquale, 2004; Dalva et al., 2007) and nerve re-growth after injury (Goldshmit et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2006; Du et al., 2007) . In non-neuronal tissues, ephrins are required for such diverse processes as T-cell maturation and function (Stimamiglio et al., 2010) , vascular growth and patterning (reviewed in Kuijper et al., 2007) , bone homeostasis (reviewed by Edwards and Mundy, 2008) , glucose metabolism and insulin secretion (Konstantinova et al., 2007; Kulkarni and Kahn, 2007) . In the context of adult stem cells, ephrins mediate key activities in stem/progenitor cells of bone (Arthur et al., 2010) , intestine (reviewed by Pitulescu and Adams, 2010) , dental pulp (Stokowski et al., 2007) and hair follicles (Genander et al., 2010) .
During vertebrate muscle development, Eph signaling is necessary not only to direct innervation of specific muscular domains (Araujo et al., 1998; Eberhart et al., 2000; Feng et al., 2000; Lai et al., 2001 ) but also for emigration of presumptive limb myoblasts into the dorsal and ventral muscle masses of the limb (Tickle and Altabef, 1999; Swartz et al., 2001) . A role for guidance signaling in adult myogenesis has not previously been suggested, possibly because motility of adult myoblasts is not, as yet, as thoroughly examined a component of muscle regeneration as it is in the context of limb muscle development. Although other classical guidance molecules, particularly members of the semaphorin family, have previously been implicated in late stages of muscle regeneration (Ko et al., 2005; Tatsumi et al., 2009 ) and our RT-PCR data suggests the potential for guidance signaling via multiple classes of receptors, we chose to focus on Eph/ephrin signaling initially owing to the body of literature discussed above.
Cellular responses to Eph/ephrin signaling include reorganization of the cytoskeleton (frequently retraction of processes or filopodia by collapse of F-actin) via modulation of RhoA activity (Gallo and Letourneau, 2004; Sahin et al., 2005) .
During axon outgrowth or cell migration, this repulsive response guides growth cones or cells to their final destination, where frequently a different ephrin or ephrins is expressed and promotes formation of a neuromuscular junction (Lai et al., 2001) or cessation of migration and adhesion (Halloran and Wolman, 2006; Glazier et al., 2008; Wimmer-Kleikamp et al., 2008; Lee and Daar, 2009 ). Other changes downstream of ephrin signaling, such as adhesion receptor clustering and changes in substrate affinity, are required for cell sorting during rhombomere and somite segmentation (Cooke et al., 2001; Tanaka et al., 2003; Glazier et al., 2008; Kemp et al., 2009; Julich et al., 2009) . Finally, in the case of interactions between stem cells and their niche, Eph/ephrin signaling has been shown to direct both homing to and activities within the niche via modifications in adhesion receptor activity and modulation of downstream signaling pathways (Stokowski et al., 2007; Arthur et al., 2010; Ting et al., 2010) .
Given the previously described roles of ephrin signaling in other adult organ systems and our results described here, we propose that Eph/ephrin interactions might be involved in multiple aspects of the activated satellite cell response following muscle injury (Fig.  5) . Although the extracellular signals impinging on quiescent satellite cells, which could potentially include Eph/ephrin signaling, is currently an area of keen interest, we limited these studies to activated cells based on both the comparatively limited expression of these molecules during quiescence and the general expectation that quiescent cells are not highly motile. However, a role for signaling between activated satellite cells and damaged or undamaged myofibers is suggested by, not only the expression of individual Ephs and ephrins on each cell type, but our in vitro motility assays; future work will focus on demonstrating an in vivo role as well. The expression not only of Eph receptors but also of ephrin ligands by activated satellite cells provides the possibility for Eph-mediated signaling between activated satellite cells also: our recent observations that cell-cell affinity between daughter cells is heterogeneous based on the plane of cell division with respect to the myofiber (Siegel et al., 2011) might be the result of such signaling. Finally, the continued expression of a subset of Ephs and ephrins after myogenic differentiation, as well as the more ordered
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Development 138 (24) and parallel myofibers that form during in vitro differentiation in the presence of specific ephrins, suggests a potential role in regenerated muscle patterning, for which there have to date been few candidate mediators. In addition to these functions, we leave open the possibility that guidance signaling through ephrins might impact other aspects of the satellite cell cycle not tested here, including initial exit from the sublaminar niche, cell sorting between either proliferating satellite cells or satellite cells and differentiated myofibers, and cessation of migration and fusion after differentiation. Multiple examples of secreted growth factors, cytokines and chemokines that modify satellite cell motility in vitro have been described in the literature. Even so, it remains unclear whether satellite cell motility is necessary or beneficial to muscle repair and regeneration in vivo. The data discussed here represent the first observations of the potential for contact-dependent modification of satellite cell motility via Eph/ephrin signaling, supporting the hypothesis that directed relocation of activated satellite cells within the injured tissue might contribute to the efficiency of regeneration. Although repulsive interactions between activated, motile satellite cells and existing myofibers might at first seem counter-intuitive, it is important to bear in mind that these interactions probably do not lead to significant repulsion of the migrating cells away from the myofibers, but instead might serve to sustain ongoing cell motility through successive adhesion and release cycles (Rohani et al., 2011) . In vivo, ephrin-expressing myofibers could be considered to be the equivalent of the in vitro stripes and could act to promote more linear migration paths (parallel to the myofibers).
In addition, our data also suggest a potential role for Eph/ephrin signaling in re-establishing myofiber patterning during or after satellite cell differentiation. Although myocyte alignment in vitro has previously been described with immortalized myoblasts adhered to micro-etched coverslips with or without associated stripes of laminin (Clark et al., 1997; Clark et al., 2002) , this new data points to a potential cell-cell signaling mechanism actively mediating recapitulation of myofiber patterning during satellite cell-mediated muscle regeneration.
Eph/ephrin signaling between two distinct muscle cell types (muscle stem cells and differentiated myofibers) is a novel phenomenon and suggests exciting new avenues of inquiry in the area of myogenic regeneration in vivo. In addition, although it was not addressed at length here, given the expression we observe of both Ephs and ephrins on both activated satellite cells and differentiated myofibers, the potential also exists for Eph/ephrin signaling between activated satellite cells or between differentiated myofibers. Future work will concentrate on defining which Eph/ephrin pairs on which cells produce quantifiable changes in satellite cell motility and/or patterning in vivo as well as the downstream effects of such signaling on rapid and effective muscle regeneration. However, given the heterogeneous and dynamic expression we observe for multiple different receptors and ligands, including both A and B-type ephrins and their receptors, and the well-established promiscuity between ligand-receptor pairs (Pasquale, 2004) and their interactions with other cell-surface signaling receptors (Arvanitis and Davy, 2008) , establishing a role for specific Eph/ephrin interactions either among activated satellite cells or between satellite cells and differentiated myofibers will not be trivial.
